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IUTRODUCTION 
The produotion of oanning peas has an important plaoe in the 
economy of Utah, partioularly in the oounties along the wEtsternslopea 
of the Wasatoh Mountains. The enterprise is one whioh adds intensity 
to Utah'. small farms. This intensification 1s aooomplished with little 
additional equipment or labor other than that awned or supplied by the 
farm operator and his family. The orop is seeded in early spring and 
harvested in early swnmer leaving the ground available for summer fal1ow-
ing or planting to a ahort-sea.son orop suchaa grain pasture. Peas are 
a satisfaotory nurse orop fo·:r small-Beeded legumes 8uchas alfalfa. 
O£tha oanning orops grawn in Utah during 1951 the oanning pea 
enterprise. valued at $1,309, 0001l'8S seoond only to the tomato enter-
prise in value of produot (table 1). 
Table I.·. Acreage and value or oanning orops produced in Utah, 1951 U 
Crop Aores Percent of Value Percent of 
total acres thousand total value 
Aores Percent Dollars Peroent 
. Snap Beans 600 2 223 4 
SWeet Corn 6000 25 690 14 
Peas 9300 39 1309 26 
Tomatoes 7600 32 2749 55 
Green Llma Beans, 
Beets, and Cuoumbers 510 2 71 1 
Total 24010 100 5042 100 
Utah Crop Report 1951 U All figure s are pre l1minary III 
Approximately 3500 aorea of o&m1ing peas were produced. in Caohe 
and Box Elder Count 1. 8 in 1951 with an estimated value or taoo.ooo. 
Utah with nearly 12,000 acres producing peaa in 1950 rankeQ seventh 
in Q.oreage ofcann1ng peas in the United states (4.p.250).The.statea 
whioh in 1960 produoedDlQre aores than did Utah were Wisconsin .• Walhington, 
Oregon" llUnneaota, Illinois, and New York, 
Table 2.- Acreage. produotion. .. and value of oanning peas in Utah, 1922-1951 
Price T6tal 
Tons of shelled peas per value 
Ye;ar Aores Total Per aore ton thousand 
Acres Tons Tons Dollars Doltars 
1922 6,660 9,300 1.4 57.68 536 
1923 1,260 10,900 1.5 58.GO 639 
1924 10,360 12,400 1.2 57.75 116 
192,6 10,760 17,200 1.6 56.05 964 
1926 9,,510 12·,400 1.3 58.27 723 
1927 8 .. 4,60 10,152 1.2 53.84 547 
1928 10,160 13,018 1.3 60.00 781 
1929 11,670 1.3,158 1.1 0:6,.00 737 
1930 13 .• 070 17.971 1.4 58.00 1006 
1931 7,200 7,344 1.0 52.00 382 
1932 6,500 7,080 1.1 46.40 329 
1933 9.300 9,070 1.0 41.50 376 
1934 10,500 11;020 1.0 63.00 584 
1935 13,600 22.640 1.1 49.40 1118 
1936 12,700 12,060 .9 4T.60 574 
1937 13,960 18.500 1.3 52.50 971 
1938 14,250 20,660 1.4 64.20 1120 
1939 9,100 11.880 1.3 46.10 548 
1940 12,400 13,760 1.1 48.20 663 
1941 13,500 19,170 1.4 46.90 899 
1942 15,200 21.200 1.4 58.00 1230 
1943 16,200 25,350 1.6 74.60 1891 
1944 16,200 24,300 1.5 78.80 1910 
1945 16,300 24,020 1.6 76.70 1842 
1946 13,700 17,260 1.3 76.50 1320 
1947 11,800 18.880 1.6 86.90 1641 
1948 8,900 10,320 1.2 83.30 860 
1949 10 .. 300 16,070 1.6 86.90 1396 
1950 11,600 15,980 1.4 72.60 1160 
1951 lJ 9,300 14.000 1.5 93.50 1309 
U Preliminary. 
Agricultural Statistics. 
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Yield expressed in tons of shelled peas per acre has been relatively 
constant during the period ot 1922-19Sl. (table 2). An avere.geof the yields 
per acre for the period was 1.4 tons or shelled peal per acre with a range 
from 0.9 tons to 1.6 to'ns. 
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OBJECTIVES At'W SCOPE OF THE STUDY 
The objeotives of the study were: (1) to determine the units ot 
physics.l inputs used lnthe production ·of oanning peas" (2) to calcula.te 
theoosts and. returns of oalming pea produotion bas,edon 195.1 level of 
prices, and (3) to discover by analysis otthe data those faotors or 
combination of faotors aasooiated with profitableness of the entcerprise. 
Information sbowing the inputs of labor and oapital required to 
produoe a cro,p of canning pi8S is valuable.. When the input requirements 
are known it is pOlsible to caloulate Gost of produ.otion fora ourrent 
period by adjusting the m.oney costs of the inputs to current levels of 
prices. Relative profitableness of the orop may be a,soertained for BllY 
year by adjusting prices of inputs and outputs. 
The data on whioh this study was based were col1eoted in Caohe 
and Bca: Elder Counties. Utah, from growers of canning pea.s who produoed 
during 1951 at least one acre of oanni.ng peas on contract with a canning 
oompany. 
· I 
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REVISfl OF LITERATURE 
Se.eral research studies on economic aaq>ects or oanning pea 
production have been conduoted in various seotions of the United states. 
Three studies are reviewed herein to pre.sent some: or the pertinen.t 
data ix-om eaoh. 
The first Btudy to be reviewed was made in Caohe and Box Elder 
Counties .. Utah, for the crop years 1946 and 1947 (3). The study was based 
on 100 enterprise records obtained by the survey method in Cache and Box 
Elder Counties for the year 1946. The 1941 data were obtained from a 
survey made in the two oounty area to note changes whioh would atreet 
the ooats and returns of the enterprise. The study reported e. labor 
requirement of 26.9 hours and total eoat of $86.31 per acre in 1946. 
The 1947 data indica.ted a 5.5 percent inorease in costs over 1946., The 
net return per acre which was calculated by subtraotin;; total oosts trom 
total reoeipts tor the two years was $50.00 and $53,89 respectively. 
The study reported an average sile of 5.7 acres. Faotors that were 
associated poe1 tive 1y with success in the enterprl se were site of the 
enterprise and yield per acre. \"iben the reoords werssorted on the basis 
of hours of man labor per acre net returns increa:sed at first and then 
decreased as man labor inoreased. A similar relationship was noted when 
the records were sorted on the basis of average grade of peas delivered 
as measured by average prio8p$r ton. 
A study made in three canning pea produoing areas in Vilseonsin for the 
1944 crop year reported per aoreeosts of $45.45 in one area, $42,78 in 
a seoond area, and $50. 92 in the third area. liet returns, vihich included 
() 
the return to land, were $40.26. $21~15. and $224180 tor the tbreeateall 
(5). The study wal based on interviews with 216 farmers and i:n~d1cat,d an 
'average laborrequlrement of about 16 hours.. The peas were grown without 
irrigation .. in all tbref;t are •• with yields leis thana ton per aore. 
The coats ot producing a%1 acre of pees in Maryland, a.s reported by 
a study made in that state for the years 1925" 1926, and 1927 v,ere $42.94, 
~42.42" and $46.81 respectively (1).; The cost or production figures do 
not inolude interest o.harges for the useci money invested in the orop_ 
The net income, whioh :was oalculated by subtracting expenses of growing 
the crop from cash reoeipt., from an aore of oanning peas wal ~;28.46 
in 1925, ~"11.45 in 1926, and $27.24 in 1927. The peas were grown 'Without 
irrigation in Marylan<l also. Labor requirement per aore was about 30 hours. 
There 1" of course , considerable differenoe between the production 
of canning peas in Utah and Ea.stern states such as Wisconsin and Maryland. 
The differences in the areas limit the applioationofstudies made in the 
Eastern states to Utah oonditions. 
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METHOD O}!~ PROCEDURE 
The data for this study were obtained by the survey method f'rOl'{l 
92 produoers of'oanning pea.s in Cache and Box Elder Counties. li~orty-eight 
records were obtained in Oaohe County and 44 records in Box Elder Oounty. 
Trained p3rsonnel interviewed eaoh prod.ucer and with the aid of a sohedule 
obtained detailed information about inputs of labor and oapital, eultural 
methods and practices, and receipts from the enterprise. 
A stratifiedoro$s-aeotion sample was obtained in the two oounty 
area.. The growing area.1S were outlined geographically acoordIng to 
community and the re lative importanoe ot eaoh producing ar68 was established. 
17 1)llovJ'ing these preliminary .steps enough growers were conta.cted to obtain 
a sR!nple proportional to the universe (table 3). Inquiries were made in 
an area until finding a grower of canning peas who was wi ll.in.g to coope.rate 
with the study. ThEly obtained the information needed and then asked which 
was the next fal"'m that had grown oanning peas during 1951. The enumerator 
then went to the nexttarm and talked to the grower to obtain his 
oooperation. 
After the data were colleoted the reoords were edited and summaries 
made and checked. All pertinent information was tabulated to obtain 
totals and averages. 
To discover relationships whioh were present in the data sorting 
was done by grouping the reoords by one faotor (causal) and noting the 
association of that faotor with sucoess as measured by net returns per 
acre. Changes in othe.r pertinent faotors were also noted. 
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Table 3.- Location and number Gfoanl11ng pea records,. Gache and Box Elder 
Counties, 1951. 
Area or community 
CaoheCountyl 
Avon" Paradise" and Hyrum. 
Wellsville and Mendon 
Providence. Nibley • and College Ward. 
Benson 
Smithfield 
North Logan a.nd Hyde Park 
Newton 
Riohmond 
Subtotal 
Box Elder COuntYI 
Bear River City 
Honeyville and Deweyville 
Garland and East Garland 
Riverside ·and Fielding 
Tremonton and Bothwell 
Subtotal 
Total 
1'10. of reoords 
B 
3 
10 
6 
7 
7 
3 
4 
9 
6 
11 
7 
11 
9 
ANALYSIS }J{D PRESENTATION OF DATA 
The data were analyzed to determine the quantities and costs of 
inputs and to determine total reoeipts from shelled peas and the vines. 
The results ·0£ this analysis are presented first and are followed by a:n 
analysis ot various factors. whioh were found. to be important in d.etermin-
ing profitableness of' ·l:;he enterprise. 
Description of the enterprise 
Canning peas are grown in Cache and Box Elder Counties t under 
contraot to oanning compan.ies, on farms having a variety of 80il and water 
conditions. The land 1s fertilized before plowing and the seedbed is 
prepared by harrowing and floating as is neoessary. 
The pea seed is made available to the grower by the canning oompany at 
a. uniform price. The peas are planted with a gra.in drill at an average rate 
of 4 to 5 bushe Is of seed pe.r acre. During the grawing season the land is 
Generally flood irrigated two or three times to provide adequate moisture 
for growth. Some fields are subirrigated where condi tiona favor this method 
of irrigation. Dusting 1s done by the canning oom~D?,at a standard rate 
or '$4 per acre on fields whioh are threatened by insects. 
The vines were out wi.th a mowinr:: machine on about £)0 peroent of the 
enterprises. Those not mowed were pulled with a t:raotor or t.I'uck operated 
power fork. The vines that were mowed were either loaded by hand labor 
with a pitchfork or were loaded with a trail-type hay loader. About 25 
percent of' the record.s indicated the use of loaders to load vines that had 
been lilowed. The vines that were pulled with a power fork were 
elevated to the load by the power fork. The vines were delivered to the 
viner station and unloaded by farmer. As the vines passed through the viner 
10 
the peas 'Were shelled, tanned, and boxed for delivery to the oSllning 
factory, and the vines and other ~efuse were convoyed to a staok near tm 
viner shed. The oanning oropsassooiatlons were responsible for s!taoking 
the vines and for allocating and weighing the silage. A oharge was made 
to pay the costs of this service. 
Analysis orman l",bor requirements 
The average labor requirement was about 25 hours per acre. This is' 
the amount of labo.r required toperfbrm the operati.ons usually performed, 
to prepare the land, plant l grow; and harvest the crop_ The fartur and 
his twn.ily supplied approximately 22 hours or a8 peroent of the total 
hborrequired to produoe a.n aore of oanning peas. 
Man labor requirements were olassified into three olasses which were I 
(1) preparing, the land, (2) planting and growin~ the orop, Q..lld (3) harvest-
ing the orop (tab le 4) III 
The operations performed to prepare the land include rnanuring, spt'ead-
inc oomm.eroial fertilizers, plowing. harrowing, leveling, ditching,,, and 
llliscellan.eous operations performed prior to planting. As a group the' 
above operations required 6.,8 hours of man labor. ConsiderinG all records 
the average man labor requirement for menuring was 2.5 hours. plowing 1.7 
hours,. l1a.rrowing 1.2 hours, leveling 0,.7 hourI, ditching 0.5 hours, and 
oommeroial fe.rtiliz1ng 0.2 hours. 
The operations ,of drilling and irrigating were grouped together under 
planting and growing. 1.'he labor required to perform these operations 
was 4.9 hours with irrigation aocountint; for about B6 percent of the tota.l 
labor requirements for the olass. 
The harvesting operations inolude outting or pullinc, loading, hauling.; 
and unloading of the vines. The harvesting operations must be performed 
within a relatively short period ot time when the peas are at the prope.r 
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Table 4 ... Total hours of man labor required to produce an acre of' peas, 
Cache and Box Elder Counties, Utah, 1951. 
Operation 
Pre pa.rat 1 on = 
Manuring 
Fertili.z.ing 
Plowing 
Diacing and harrowing 
Leveling 
Ditohing 
Subtota.l 
Planting and growin.g: 
Drilling 
Irrigating 
Subtotal 
liarvesting: 
Cutting or pulling 
Loading 
Hauling 
Unloading 
SUbtotal 
Grand total labor 
Man hours 
per aore 
Hours HOllrs 
2.5 
.2 
1.7 
1.2 
.7 
.·5 
6.8 
.7 
4.2 
4.9 
1.7 
5.0 
1.6 
4.6 
~ 12.9 
24.6 
Peroent eaoh is 
of the total 
10.2 
.8 
8.9 
4.9 
2.8 
2.0 
27.6 
2.8 
17.1 
19,9 
6.9 
20.4 
6.5 
18.7 
- 52.5 
100.0 
Percent each is 
of group 
olassifioation 
Percent iJarcent · 
3€h8 
2.9 
25.0 
17.6 
10.3 
7.4 
100 
14 .• ,3 
85.7 
100 
13.2 
38.7 
12.4 
M!.1 
100 
100 
stage of maturity.. The labor required for harvesting was 52 percent of 
the total labor requirements for an aore of oanning peas. 'The operations 
of loading and unloading averaged 10 hours o·f man labor per aore lIoutting 
or pulling 1.7 hours, and hauling 1.6 hours. 
Analysis or cost fa·ctors 
The inputs of canning pea production and their oosts at 1951 
level of prioes were analyaed andere presented in four groups as follows: 
(1) material costs. (2) overhead coats, (3) labor oosts. and (4) power 
and maohine oosts (table 5). 
IJ:aterial oosts. The eost of materials included cost for seed. 
fertilisers, and fees. Seed cost per acre was 69 percent of the cost ot 
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Table 5.- Coat of producing oanning pe'as. Caohe and Box Elder COUllties, 
Utah. 1951. 
Item 
Material oosts: 
Manure 
Com. fertili&er 
Seed 
Fees 
Total 
Overhead cost., 
Cost 
per 
aero 
Do1lars 
8 
;5 
27 
1 
3§" 
Int. on money in orop 1 
Int. on cap. investments 21 
Land tues 3 
'Water and drainage taxes 2 
Misc. overhead :; 
Total W 
Labor costs: 
O~rator and family 23 
Hired 2 
Total 2b 
Poweroost 8 : 
Traotor 17 
Truok 4 
Horses 2 
Total !3 
Grand total 111 
ooat 
per 
ton 
Dollars 
4 
2 
15 
1 
!2 
1 
12 
1 
1 
1 
16 
13 
1 
14 
10 
2 
1 
13 
65 
Percent 
of total 
aost 
per acre 
Percent 
6.8 
2.6 
23.1 
.8 
35.3 
.8 
17.9 
2.6 
1.7 
2.6 
!T."r 
19.7 
1.7 
n;:r 
14.6 
3.4 
1.7 
T§;'7" 
100 .• 0 
Percent each 
is of 
group oost 
per aore 
Percent 
20.5 
7.7 
89.2 
2 .. 6 ll5o.o 
3.3 
70.0 
10.0 
6.7 
10.0 
100.0 
92.0 
8.0 
100.0 
73.9 
17.4 
8.7 
lo6~o 
materials. The average seeding was 4.4 bushel. of pea seed per acre. 
The canner sold the leed to the grower at a oontraot prioe of $6.185 
per bushe land made recommendations as to the planting rate. 
Manure coat ~r acre was next in importanoe aa a material eoat. 
Manure was valued in the oorral at $1,,30 per ton. An applioation of 
manure usually has benefioial effects for several years. The enterprise 
which receives the benefits should stand the oosts of the manure. Data 
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were obtained relative to manure applications for the two years, preeeed-
ing 1951 and the value of manur'e was oharged to the oaming pea enterprise 
on the following baaisJ. 60 peroent of the 1951 Q,pplicat:toIl., 30 percent ot 
the 1950 ,application" and 20 percent of the 1949 applioation. Manure 
eost averaged eight dollars per aore. 
The cost of commercial i'ertil1ze,rs was charged at the market price 
for the kind and quality applied. Farm operators applied apprdxima,tely 
w/iceaa nluah phosphorus as they did nitrogen to the oanning pea enterprise. 
The total cost of the 1951 applioation whioh averaged 87.4 pounds per aore 
The grower authorizes the canner to withhold and pay to the oanning 
crops association a fee equal to 1 peroent of his gross receipts from 
shelled peas less the cost of seed. The average deduot1on for fees was 
~; 1 per £lore. 
Overhead eost. Overh.ead costs were seoond in importance as a group of 
costs. Interest oharges for operating oapital and capital investment. 
taxes,. a.nd m.iscellaneous overhead costs make up the total overhead 
oosts. Interest on oa.pital investlnent was $,21 per aorewhioh represents 
a charge ot 5 peroent interest on e. $420 investment. The average value 
of farm land as estimated by the i'arm. operators was about ~~408 per acre. 
Interest was also charged for money used in grOWing the crop. Money 
used in the production of canning; peas was not available for use by the 
farmer for other purposes un.til after harvest. therefore an interest 
charge of 5 peroent was made for the number of months the money was used. 
~"or example" costs inourred at the time of preparine the land were 
charged interest for 8 longer period of tiI"Je than were costs inourred 
later. The average interest ohargeas calcula,ted was $1 per acre. 
The average land taxes per acre were $3 while water oharges averaged 
tI lr"~fi 
., . "",0,' '" .' 
,I.,',.""",, 
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$2 p$." acre., 
Deprecia.tion ra.tes charged to maohine sheds and horse .... drawn 
maohinery were 3 percent and 10 percentrespect1vely and were comparable 
to the ra.tes farmers used for income tax purposes. Only the proportionate 
share of the depreoiation oosts were charged against the canning pea enter-
prise. Horse-drawn equipment repairs were treated in a similar manner. 
Some items of overhead oost are difficult to assign to anyone particular 
enterprise of a diversified tarm. A oharge equal to 10 peroent ot the total 
of all other overhead oharges tor the enterprise was added to the overhead 
costs to off'·let any use of farm capital Ylhich was n.ot directly chargeable 
to the canning pea enterprise., 
Labor cost. Labor oosts are directly related to the number of hours 
of labor required. There was more variation in u.u.mber of' hours of man 
la.bor used. than in the rate per hour. Labor oosts were obtained by asking 
theoanning pea growers how many hours of man labor were required to 
perform eaohoperation and the rate oharged tor that partioular type of 
labor. The growers estimates were based on what he would have pa.id had 
he hired labor or what he could have ~de in alternative types of employ-
ment. 
Canning peas were produoed with family labor primarily_ The average 
labor coat waS $ 25 per acre with 92 peroent of the labol;" coat be ing 
acoounted for by the grower or his family. 
Power and :machine coats. Total power and maohine costs were oaloulated 
by adding together all traotor I, truok, and horse costs. 
Tractor costs represent oharges for the traotor II its attaclu"DSnts ani 
traotor drawn implements. 'r'hs rate oharged for the various operations 
was the custom rate tor the area. The ts.rmer told the enumerator how long 
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each oper.at1oD would t.ake in hours and what he would have to pay to 
hire the work done or what. he would ohar@;. to do the same work tor 
others. The value of the tractor operator', t1me wal classified al a. labor 
coat .. 
Tract.ors were quitt generally used as a source of power,fo'r the oan-
ning pea enterprise. Costs for the use ot traotors were $17 per aore 
which 1s approximately three-fourths of the total power costs rer aore 
charged to the enterprise. 
Truok costs were incurred to haul the vines to the 'Viner station. 
The average truck coat per aore amounted to $4. The rate charged for 
trucks was determined from farmers estilf!8,.tes similar to the way tractor 
cos t s .ere dete named. 
Horse o08ta represent charges to the enterprise for the use of 
horses a.s e. source of power. The rate charged represented t~ value of 
the horse labor only and doe.s not include the value of horse-drawn 
equipment. The oharge for horse-drawn equipment was a part of overheaa 
co.st.s as explained previously. 
Receipt.s 
Total reoeipts were oaloulated by adding the net value of the vines 
e.s s 11a15e to tlE value of tmshe lled peas (tab 16 6). The value of the 
shelled. peaa 'Was obtained from records showing the number of pounds. 
grade, and price: or the paas delivered_ The pri.ce of the p:tQS was based 
on a ten.derometer reading of a sample from. each load delivered to the 
viner. The contraot prioes ranged from $60.00 to $130.00 per ton. All 
oanning peas harvested. in Utah were sold by grade based on tenderometer 
readings. The tenderometer mea8w-es relative tenderness of the pea.s by 
determining the pounds o,r pressure or pull required to crush 9.. sample of 
the she ll.ed pea.. Th. average prioe per ton in 1951 in Caohe and Box Elder 
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Table 6.- Total reoeipts" oosts. and net return from oanning peas, Caohe 
and Box Elder Counties, Utah. 1951. 
Item 
Receipts fro)ll peas 
Value of vines as silage 
Total reoeipts 
Total coats 
Net return 
Per acre 
QilIars 
164 
11 
175 
117 
58 
Per ton of 
she lledpeaa 
100 
67 
Counties Was $ 94 whioh wtlsapproximately the price for number 7 grade peas. 
The tenderometer re'ad ing for number 7 grade peas was 104 ~ 105, or 106 
pOlmd~. 
'rhe net value of the vines as silage wasdeterm1ned by the feeding 
value of the silage 1es8 theoharges made by the canning crops 8ssooiB..tion 
for staoking the vines .. and m.easuring, allooating,and weighing the silage. 
In Caohe County the farmer was alloted a oertain weight of silage for each 
ton of shelled peas delivered based on the size of the stack at each viner 
in relation to the nlli'1lber of tons of shelled peas removed i'romthe pods 
at that particular viner. In Box Elder County the canning O'l"OPS assooiation 
pays the farmer for his silage at the rate of $ 3.50 per ton less the 
oharges for stacking, measuring, allooating, and weighing_ The grower 
had first opportunity to purchase the Silage at $3.50 per ton if he so 
desired. 
Net return 
. 
Total receipts les8 total costs equal net return. Net return per 
acre ranged trom. a m.inus ~:79 to $201 vd th an average of $58. Eighteen 
reoords showed a negative net return per aore.. 'J:1he net return as 
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caloulated maybe considered as a return to management since returns to 
the other factors of production have been included in the calculation. 
of costs. 
Returns to operator and f'am11ylabor, oapital, and management 
The oanning pea enterprise in addition to earning a net return of 
$58 parsers a180 provided employment for the operator and family labor 
and capital (table 7). Although labor and oa.pital ocsta were charged to 
the enterprise they were returns to the farm.er and his family as wages 
and as interest to the extent that he owned the capital whioh he used. 
Table 7 .... Return to operator and tamily labor. oapital, and managelUtlnt 
from oanning peas ,Cache and Box Eld.er Oounties, Utah, 1951. 
Item 
Net return 
Cost of operator and. family labor 
Return to operator and family 
labor and management 
Charge for US. ot capital 
l'otalretu.rn to capital and 
management 
Return to oapital, operator and 
family labor, and management 
Per aore 
Dollars 
. 
68 
23 
81 
22 
SO 
103 
l'1er ton 
Dollars 
33 
13 
~
46 
13 
46 
59 
When the GOlt of the opera.tor and family labor was added to the net 
return there lVa8 an average return to the opera.tor and his family for 
labor and manageme.nt of $81 per acre (table 4.). By adding to the $81 
return an interest charge for both operating and fixed oapital, a return 
to the operator and his family's labor and management and to oapital 
resulted. No determination was made as to what percent of' the capital 
used in the enterprise was owned by the far-mer and his family, making 1 t 
impo·ssible to determine exactly what part of the return to oapital was 
act.ually retained by the operator and his family. Except for the return 
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to box-rowed capital, it any. $103 per acre represents cash which the 
operator and family received from the oanning pea enterprise, for their 
labor I cQ,pi.tal, and management .. 
. Faotors associated with success in. tne production of canning pea.s 
By classifying or aortingthe data into groupsaoeording to one faot,or 
end caloulating averages of other factors it 1s possible to disoover and 
analyse relationship. that are present in data. 
Several sorts were made of the oanning pea records to disoover faotors 
whioh were important in determining suooess .in the ent.erprise. 
Size of enterprise. Y{orkers in the field of Farm Management have noted 
that genera.lly the larger rarms are associated with higher net returns 
than the small farms (2,p.68-91). The above statement of pril1.oiple assumes 
that fa"torable eoonomio and agricultural oond it ions are existent or that 
a measure of size has been used whioh compenaa.tes for unfavorable oonditions. 
'lJhe advantages of large farms accrue primarily from economies in the use 
of thv factors of pr,oduotion ... labor and oa.pital -. eoonomies in finanoing, 
reduction of risk. use of by.products, and advantages in buying 9.!ld se 11-
Since the above principle exists in the total farm business a 
similar rela.tlonship may exist on an enterprise basis. To the extent that 
there is a relationship between the size of the farm and the size of the 
enterprise on the farm .. the same 8asooiation would be expected to exist. 
Of the .advantages enumerated above it is expeoted that eoonomies in the 
useo! the factors of production" labor and aapi tal .... are the only 0118S 
whieh might aocrue to 'the individual enterprise. Eoonomies in the use of 
labor and capital would aoorue from larger fields whioh would lend them-
selves to the use of maohines thereby reducing the number of hours of 
man labor p'r aore (tab le 8) II 
l'able S.- Relationshipof'aeres per enterprise and net returns and other factors. Cache and Box Elder 
tlounties. Utah. 1951. 
Tons Average laan Cost of 
Range in Aeras r~umber shelled price per hours Degree tart. 'l'otal Total Net 
aores per of of peas ton of per barv. per receipts cost return. 
enterprise ,pas farm.s per acre shelled peas acre mach. acre per aore per' aero pe.r acre 
Acres No. Tons Dollars HOUTS Percent Dollars Dolars DoIlars DotIars 
Less 
than 4.0 2.5 22 1.5 101.00 33.8 94 11.41 -157 130 21 
4.,0 
-
6.9 4.5 30 2.0 91.20 26.7 92 10.40 16S 118 70 
6.0 
-
9.9 7.4 23 1.8 95.00 25.6 90 10.92 178 122 56 
10.0 end over 13.% 17 1.7 95.20 20.3 98 6.64 159 109 60 
All farms 6.4 92 1.8 95.60 24.6 93 10.48 175 117 58 
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By grouping the records aocording to the nwnber of acres of canning 
peas it .... possible to note the association ot aiee of the enterprise 
with net returns ~r aore from the enterprise. 
There was no consistent association between the size of the canning 
pea enterprise;; a8 measured by number ot aores. with net returns ];eX" a,ore, 
tota.;lreceipts per aore, or total ooats per aore. There was , howe1Ter" 
e. consistent negative rele.tlonshipbetweennumber of' acres in the enter-
prise and the number of hoursot man labor per eore. Farms vlithle ... 
than 4.0 acres ·of ce.nnlng peas averaged 33.8 hours or man labor plX' acre 
whereas farms with 10.0 acres or m.ore of' peas used 20.3 hoursot man 
labor per eore. 
There was no a.8sociation between the size or the enterprise and t'ons 
of sh..,11.d peas IX'r aore or between the size afthe enterprise and the 
te:Ddern$$$ of the shelled peas as measur$d by tend$rometer val~les. 
Im.:rv8ating in each inete.ncew8.s 90 percent or mare mechanized. The 
range 'Was trom 90 percent to 98 peroent meohanization with an average 
:meohanization for all farms of 93 percent. Mechanization expressed al 
a percentage 'lfaa measured by dividing truok and tractor oostsby "vQta! 
truck, tractor and horse oosts and the quotient multiplied by 100. There 
was no assooiation between the size of the enterprise and the degree of 
me ohaniaati on. 
Th$reWflS a. negative a.sBooiation of the cOlt of fertilizers. ino,luding 
manure" applied by .farm operators to the canning pe.a enterprise as sise 
of tb:; enterprise inoree.sed. It was evident that the farm operators on 
the farma with larger pea enterpriQ8S did apply more commercial fertilizers 
to canning p3a8 on a per acrebasia than did the farm operators on 
the fa.rms whioh had the smaller canning pea enterprises. 
Tans or she 11ed peas per-aore. High yields per aore are an important 
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taotot- in determining luoee •• in tarming. A politi". relation.hip exists 
between high produotivity per acre and success in farming (.2,p.10S ... 124). 
Yield affects oosta and receipt.. Some ooata remain relatively 
oonstant regardless of yield i.e., it take a nearly the same inputs of 
labor and oapital. to produoe a. high yield a8 to'produoe a lOW' yield. 
Some op:Jrations do require more labor and capital tor high yields as 
oompared to law yields but costs incree.se less than proportional compared 
to the increase in receipts. Yie ld has a direot affeot on reoeipts since, 
prodaotion per acre multiplied by price per tOll is receipts rer acre. 
It is evident that yield through its ·effect on reoeipts and also on east. 
is related to net returns. 
A similar relatio.nahlp cou.ld be asswn.ed to exist in the canning pea 
enterprise and the data presented in table 6 support this supposition. 
By grouping the reoorda according to tons of peas produced per Q.cre 
it was possible to note the affect of yields per aore on net roturns per 
aore (table 9). It was also possible to note assooia.tion or la(';kof 
association betw.,en yield and the other faotors :l.nolud.ed in the table. 
The farms with a per aore p.roduction of 0.5 tons had a minus $54 
net returns r:er acre 8soompared with $120 per acre for the high yield 
olass whioh had a produotion of 2.6 tons peraore. The olasses between 
the high and lCNf yie lds indicated a oonsietent increase in net returns 
per aere as yie ids per a.ore inoreased. 
'I'he rewas a oonsistent decrease in the average prioe ~r ton for 
shelled peas as yield per acre increased. Th.is 1s indioative that the 
farm operators on the farms with higher yields were harves"bing ~as of 
a lower grade than f·arm operators on farms with lower yields were harvest-
ing. Peas gain in weight as they become more mature. 
Table 9 ..... Relationship or yield and net r,eturns and other factors" oanning peas., Cache and Box Elder Counties. 
Utah. 1951. 
Average Ho. of Average Man brs. M.an brs. Man hrs. Man bra. Fert .. Net 
Range in tons lIumber acres price labor labor labor labor cost returns 
tons per of per per ton of prep. growing harv. total per per 
per acre acre f.arms Enterprise shelled peas per aore per aore per acre per acre acre acre 
Tons l!o. Acres DoI!ars i-Iours ilours Hours I10Urs boIlers Dollars 
Less 
than 0.9 .5 8 3.6 102.20 7.3 3.1 9.5 19.9 7.43 -54 
0.9 
-
1.3 1.1 15 8.2 100.20 8.0 2.6 11.7 22.3 10.31 
-
2 
1.4 -~ 1.7 1.6 24 5.1 96.80 6.8 2.9 15.4 25.1 8.84 50 
1.8 
-
2.2 2.0 26 7.4 94.00 8.1 l.a 16.0 25.9 12.90 78 
2.3 and ewer 2.6 19 6.3 88.20 8.5 2.9 14.0 25.4 10.64 126 
All farms 1.8 92 6.4 93.60 7.7 2.7 14.2 24.6 10.48 58 
N 
N 
al 
As yields per aore 1ncI"'eased there waBan associated inorease in 
tm to,tal hours ot man labor requir~d per aore. v¥ben eonside.r1ng the 
preparing, g~owing .. and the harvesting operations separa.tely it vras noted. 
tha.t there was very little ohange in the hours spent in pr"paring the 
gr10und prior to planting between thB lCM' and the high yields. 'l'his can 
be partially explained by the fact. that the pea seed is a relatively large 
seed and does not require as fine or as compact a seedbed as is required 
by smaller seeds. Farmers $hould and apparently do prepare an a.dequate 
seedbed, bu.t further refinement beyond the point of adequacy only adds 
to the cost 'With no com.pensation in the receipts. 
Ther~ was no assooiation between yield . and the time required to 
perform the growint!;, operations. It requires the same amount C)f ti:rne to 
plant and irrigate low yield peas as it does high yield peas.. Some OC8 t. 
of production are relatively oonstant regardless of yield. 
There 'Was a positive relationship between yield and the nu:mber of 
hours of man labor requi.red. to harvest the orop. On enterprises with 
yields of 0.5 tons per acre, 9.5 hours of man labor were requi.r·ed to 
harvest each acre ot peas while on enterprises with yields of 1.8 tons 
or more per acre approximately 15.0 h.ours were required to perform the 
harvesting o~ration8. 
The inorease in the time required to harvest the higher yie.lding 
aore's is due apparently to a heavier or thicker growth of' vines rather 
than a better .set of pods on the vines. The heavier vine growth resulted 
in more loads t*r aore whioh must be loaded. ha.uled, and unloaded and 
as a result the hours required for harve'sting increased. 
There was no association bet\veenyleld and size of the ente.rpr1se 
which ind ieatea the. t largo acreages were not an important factor in 
accounting for the variation in yields per acre .. 
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There 'Was no relat1on'shlp between yield per aore and the oost ·of 
fertili.zers applied to the land by the rarm operatora..Averaga·oost ot 
fertilizers was $10.48 per acre .. 
Grade of peas delivered. Many a,griollltural produots are sold on the 
basis ot quality whioh 1, often designated by a. grade number. Other thing. 
being equal the better grades of a particular product se 11 for more per 
unit than. do lawe.rgrades of the sa,me produot. The farmer is o,onfronted 
with the problem of what grade to produce. He should oonsider the relati on-
Ship between coste and returns for the various grades. Under some conditions 
it may be ad'V'isable for him to produoe a medium grade rather than either 
the extreme high or low grade s. 
Canning peas are sold on the basis ot grade in Utah. Eaohload 
delivered 18 graded on the basis of 8. sample by use of a tenderometer. 
The tenderometer measures relative tenderness by determining the pounds 
of pressure or pull required to crush the peas. Current unpublished 
researoh or the Utah Agrioultural Experiment Station has indioated that 
there is an assooiation between tenderness and the other faotors such 
as color._ staroh content J etc. which are a 1so measures of quality. 
Peas are graded n:umerioall.y trom 1 to 12 with the number 1 grade 
ind1ca.ting the most tender peas. Prices per ton ranged from $130 tor 
number 1 peas to $ 60 for number 12 peas, 
As 8. general rule. the tons of peas produced per aore inorease 88 
the average tenderness decreases and the grade number- increases. It 1s 
the problem of balancing volume against grade that must be solved by the 
farm operator. 
By groupcing the recordsacoording to grade it 'Was possible to note 
changes in net return.s perecras.s price per ton ohanged (table 10). 
Table 10.- Re la.tionship of grade and net returns and other factors, Cache and Box Elder Counties, Utah. 1951. 
!Jan hra. Man hrs. Total Total Net 
Average 1:10. No. of Yield Fert. labor labor reoeipts costs returns 
price per of acres per per cost per harv .. total per per per 
Grade ton faruls Enterprise acre aore per aore per acre acre acre acre 
Doite.rs :No. Acres Tons D,o!tars Hours Hours Doilars Dollar-os Dottars 
... 
Less than 5 113.20 14 4.3 1.5 11.39 14.6 29,.1 179 125 54 
5 105.00 11 6.3 2.1 10.00 16.4 26.:8 234 118 116 
6 100.80 15 7.8 1.5 10.04 15 .. 9 23.6 166 117 39 
1 95.00 17 6.8 1.6 ·13.33 14.1 26.3 lsa 123" 36 
8 90.20 12 6.0 1.8 7.70 12.6 23.0 leO 113 61 
9 85.20 12 7.9 1.9 11 .. 07 13.8 2:1$6 171 110 61 
More than 9 12.40 11 5 .. 1 2.2 8.35 12.8 22.6 174 110 64 
All farms 93.60 92 6.4 1.8 10.48 14.2 24.6 17S 111 58 
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net return. increased al grade number !noreased through number a and 
then decreased w1th·the exception of grade number 5 whioh waS influenoed 
by three enterpriees having high yields of relatively-tender peal. 
As the grade inoreased i.e_, the peas became le8,s 'tender .. the yield 
per aore' increased. .Thil supports the conclusion reaohed when the reoords 
were sorted on the basia ot yield whioh indicated a oonsistent negative 
relationship between yle ld per acre and average prtoe per ton. FetUS 
increase in weight a8 they beoome more mature whioh 1s aooompanied by a 
deerease in tenderness. 
There was a tendenoyfor (lost per acre to decrease as the grade 
of peas delivered increased. 
Erricienol_ EffieienQY in the use ot labor and capital is very important 
in production. The relationship of inputs to outputs detennines to a 
oonsiderable degree the financial suocessor the farm business. The 
farmer who makes the moat productive use of labor and capital rnakes a 
sucoess of .farming. 
The reoords .. ere sorted on the basis or the number ot man hours of 
labor per acre to not. association or that fact·or with .net return .• (table 11). 
As man labor inoreased tromabout 15 hours to 45.4 hours the net returns 
per aore tended to inorease and thendecreaae. net returns reaohed a high 
of $103 when about 27 hours of man labor were used. per aore. 
A negative relationship was noted between man hours ot labor per aore 
and size of the ent:erprise. Small enterprises tended to use la.rger quantiea 
of man labor. There was a positive and consistent relationship between 
the total number ot man hours of labor and the man hours of labor for 
preparing the land t for performing the growing ope rat ions» and for perform-
ing the harvesting operatlons. The inorease in the number of hours of 
man labor was distributed over all three general classifications of labor 
Table 11.- Relationship of hours of man labor per acre and net returns and other teetors" Cache and Box Elder 
Counties.· Utah,. 1.951. 
Average Hours Hours Power Total Net 
Range in hours Hours man man No. Acres and Yield Average costs returns 
hours man labor man labor labor labor of per maoh. per price per per 
per acre per aare prep. growing harv. farms ~nterpri.se costs acre per ton acre! aore 
Rours Hours Hours lIours No. Acres Dollars Tons Do!Iars Dotlars Dollar.; 
Less 
than 18.2 15.2 4.2 2.8 6.2 16 9.5 20 1.6 88.80 103 46 
18.2 
-
20.9 20.0 5.0 4.0 11.0 15 7.2 11 1.·6 94.20 102 59 
__ 21.0 
-
24.4 23.1 6.0 4.9 12.2 15 6 .. 6 23 1.7 97.40 113 55 
24.5 
-
30.9 26.7 6.7 4.6 15.4 16 5.8 22 2.1 96.20 121 103 
31.0 
-
36.9 34.6 9.5 7.3 17.8 15 5.1 28 1.8 96.60 140 45 
37.0 and over 45.4 15.3 9.4 20.7 15 3.2 31 1.8 98.60 153 37 
All farms 27.4 7.7 5.5 14.2 92 6.4 24 1.8 95.20 117 58 
usage. Enterprises which used more tna!n labor than average spent more 
t iIne on all phaS&S of production. 
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There was a tf;Jndenoy for y1e lds to inorea,se as the average number 
of hours of man labor inoreased. The :san18 relationship was noted' when 
the records were sorted on the basis of yield. 
Average price per tonse a measure of grade indioated that as man 
hours of labor per aore inoreaae4 the prioe per ton increased. This may 
be the result ot better timing or gxoeaiter oare in performing the growing 
and harvesting operations. 
Hours of man labor were associated positively with total costs~ 
The increase in total oosts was greater than the inorease in labor cost 
assuming an average wage rate of about $1 per hour. This is indicative 
of an inter-rela.t1onahip among faotors. The inorease in man. labor was 
aocompanied by an increase in the use ot oapital as reflected by power. 
and machine coats per aore. 
Another grouping of the reoQrds a~eording to power and machinery 
cost was made to show the assooiation between that cost faotor and tote.l 
cost per a.ere (table 12). As power and machinery cost per acre increased 
from $15 per aereto $ 37 per aore there we s noted a oonsistent increase 
in total cost per aore. Total oost per aore changed from $100 to $,148 
while the power ,and. maohine cost inoreased from. $15 to $ 37. There waa 
a negative assooiation between power and machinery cost per acre and 
degree o£mechan1zat:1on. The farms more oompletely traotor and truok 
meohanized had les8 cost pe.raore than those relying to a greater extent 
on horse power. 
The:re wes a positive assooiation between power and machinery cost 
and hours of man labor per acre which subtantia.tea the results note'd when 
the records were sorted according to man hours. of labor per aore. 
Table 12.- Relationship of power:8ndmaohinery cost per acre and net returns and other faetors.Caohe and 
Box ElderCo.unties. Utah,. 1951. 
Range in Average A~l"a.ge A"I'.'erage 'Market Hours 'rotal ~i'otal Net 
power and power and I,Io .• acres Yield prioe Degree value of man receipts coats returns 
Inaoh. cost mach .. cost of per per ~r mach. land labor per per per 
per acre per 8.cre farms enterprise a ore ton total per a ore per a~re a ore acre acre 
lSo1:!ars No. Aeres Ton Dollars Percent ]5oItars Bours vollars tJollars Dollars 
Less 
than $18 15 25 7.3 1.5 85.80 94 391 19.6 155 100 56 
$18 
"'"' 
$23 20 26 6.3 1.7 92.00 93 404 25.2 151 114 43 
$24 
""" 
$28 26 20 6.9 2.1 95 .• 20 91 390 24.1 215 118 97 
$29 and over 37 21 5.0 1.7 98.80 86 410 32.9 184 148 36 
All farms 24 92 6.4 1.8 9Z.60 91 399 24.6 175 117 58 
so 
Th$r~ we. no assooiation of pourer and machinery eQ$t par acre with 
average grade as measured by average priee per ton nor 'Wa.s thereanymsrked 
degree of $.8sooiation of power and mach1neryooet peraore with yield per 
aore. 
There was a slight tendency for the smaller enterprises to have 
higher pOI'Ier am maohine.ry oosta per 8.01"'8 and higher laboreosts per acre 
with very little 1f any compensation in yield or average price per ton. 
The smaller enterprises were les. mechanized than the lar~er enterprises. 
The use of horse power takes more time and results in higher pOW'er and 
maohinery coats and in higher labor requirements per acre. 
Balance .in the enterprise. Suocessful farm manl\gers have found it 
advantageous to adjust productton 10 that :perfor:rnanoeinall faotors is 
above.average (2 i P.167 .... 171). The adjustment process results in e. balanCing, 
at an above average l.vel, of f'a.otors such as size, labor requirements, 
oepit 81 requirements" rates of produotion, etc. It 1s better to aohieve 
high efficienoy in all taetors rather than in only one or two factors. 
The records were sorted on the basis of the number or faotors better 
than average to note the relationship of balanoe in the canning pea enter-
prise and net returns (table 13). The factors considered were site of 
enterprise, tons of peas per acre. grade of peas delivered, hours of man 
labor per aore. and power and machinery cost per acre. It 'Was possible 
after grouping the records in this way to note the assoQiation between the 
number of faotors better t han average and net returns per aore. 
There was a positive .association between the number or factors 
better than average and net returns per aore. As a f!?eneral rule, net 
returns per acre increased as the number ot factors better than average 
increased. Balanced performance is important in the canning pea enterpri se. 
A~ a result of the way the reoords were sorted hours of man labor per 
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Table 13 .• - Re lationshlp ot number of -faotorsbetter than aTOraee and net 
returns and other factors, Oache and Box Elder Counties, Utah 
1951. 
No. of No .. of Average Man Power and Net 
factors No. acres Yield price Degree hours much. returns 
better than of per per per maoh. labor oost per 
average farms enterprise acre ton total pe~ aore per acre acre 
ijo. Aores 'I'ona Dotiars Percent Hours Do!!ars Do rlars 
1 or less 1S 3.6 1.5 95.40 86 36.9 31 18 
2 25 4.5 1.8 96.00 87 31.3 25 51 
3 36. 7.8 1.7 93.20 96 21.6 21 69 
4 or more 13 9.9 1.9 99.40 97 22.6 18 63 
All farms 92 6.4 1 .. 8 93.60 91 24.6 24 58 
acre and power and machinery cost per aore de ore a sed as the number o·r facwts 
better than average increased. Size of the enterprise, tons of peas per 
acre. and average price per ton of shelled peas increased -a.s the nwaber of 
factor's better than average increased .tor the same reason. 
l.'he recorda lYerealso sorted into twogrou.ps acoording to net returns 
per aore (table 14). A comparison 'Was made between the averages of the 
most profitable group, the least profitable group, and the average of all 
,enterprises. 
The m.ost pro.ti tableenterpris8a were larger than enterprises 1n either 
of the other groups. They exoelled in yield per aore. labor requirements, 
and they had 10l'1eroosta of produotion per aore .. 
There was relatively little dit.terence in the grade of peas delivered 
between. the two grou.ps. 
It is apparent that the suooess of the most profitable enterprises 
is the result of the fa·otorswhioh have been reviewed above to show their 
associati.on with suocess. They are larger enterprises with more oomplete 
mechanization which results in lower man labor requirements and 10w6r 
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Table 14 •• Comparison of averages of most profitable third. least profitable 
third ,and average of all enterprises, Oa.che and Box Elder 
Counties, Utah. 1951. 
Race 1pts per acre 
Cos t B per acre 
lZetreturna. parser. 
Receipts per ton 
Costs pe r ton 
I-Iet returns per ton 
Acres per enterprise 
Yield per acre 
Market value of land per acre 
Unit 
Dollars 
Dollars 
Dollars 
Dollars 
,Dollars 
Dollars 
Acres 
Tons 
Dollars 
Hours man labor per aore-total Hours 
Hours man labor per aore-prep. Iiours 
Hours man labor per aore-han. Hours 
Average prioe per ton Dollars 
Most 
prot. 
third 
228 
111 
117 
101 
49 
52 
7.6 
2.2 
378 
24.6 
5.8 
14.1 
96 
Least Average 
prot. all 
third enterpriaes 
115 175 
126 117 
""", 11 58 
105 100 
114 67 
... 9 33 
5.8 6.4 
1.1 1.8 
4S1 399 
28.7 24.6 
8.9 1.7 
13.3 14.2 
99 94 
total Closts for producing an acreot canning pea._ Lower oosts and higher 
reoeipts as a rasu.ltot higher yields have resulted in their being the most 
prof1t'9.ble enterprises. 
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CONCLUSION 
The-importance ot the ()anningpea enterprise in thefuturevtlll 
d.epend on its l"elativeprotltablene8s. Oanning peasoompe:te with other 
crops for the use of land and oapital. To 8uco88sfully oompet.e they' mU3t 
earn at least a8 high per acre return for the operator and his family 
a.sdo competing enterprise.. Information availa.ble indioates that over 
9. period of years canning peas ere as profitable as sugar 'beets. m.ore 
profitable· than canning corn, and nearly as profitable a.s canning tomatoel.U 
The risJ;:: in the oanning pea enterprise or obtaining • crop seems to be 
higher for individual years on individual farms but the average profitable .... 
ness is favorable. 
Caohe and Box Elder Counties have favorable oonditions for the 
product ion of oanning pea.. Yields in the two oounty area were high1'nough 
to allow the average produoer to pay 8.11 ooats and make a net return of 
$58 per acre. The vines a8 silage have value as.$. live·.took feed in the 
area .• 
Labor cost appears to offer the greatelt possibility for increasing 
returns from the enterprise. In a problem of this type yield per acre 
and price per ton must be asswn.ed to be fixed. The only way that net 
returns can be inoreased is to deorease co.tao! production. Material 
cost per aore ot whioh 69 percent was aooounted Corby seed cost is 
relatiiTely fixed. The sarna may be said regarding overhead oosts. Labor 
costs, however, ofter an opportunity for inoreasing efficiency, especially 
in the harvesting operations which accounted for 52 p=:rcent of the total 
U Un.published research of the Dept. of Agr. Economics U. S. A. C. 
labor requirement. The hand operations of' loading and unloa.ding are 
particula.rly tima"'consUllling and a.ppe.,.r to offer an opportunity for reduoing 
labor-requirements either by moreproduotive hand labor or by chnnging the 
methods of handling the vines after cutting. Th$re is no reason to conclude 
that present hand labor is ot low quality but by ohanging the me'thod of 
handling the peas a considerable saving may be possible. Combine harvest-
ing maohinea which cut and thresh the pea vines are experiroontal at 
present in this area but will undoubtedly be improved until their use is 
praotical. .Any changes made which reduoe labor oosts will affeot power 
and machinery costa since more machine labor will be used to replace part 
of the hand labor which is used at present. Lower costs of product ion will 
result from suoh a shift only when the increase in power and roachim cOlt 
1e le$~ than the decrease in labor cost. Adjustments in size of fie ld 
and in the method or <ouring or using the vines may be :t::'ISoessary. Future 
developments of this order will tend to make peas relatively more profitable 
or at least to prevent. the loss of their present position of profitableness. 
Yie ld is an important determinant of finano is 1 suooess in the oannirg 
pea enterprise. High yields should be the goal of each produoer providing 
they can be produoed effioiently. Yield is inoreased as peas beoome more 
mature. The farm operator must deoide at what stage he should harvest his 
peas. Medium grades of peas were the moat profitable for the faruer in 
1951 then were either the extreme high or low grades. Prioes for the 
various grades of shelled peas should be established relative to the 
desired grade for processing i.e. # if small more tender peas are desirable 
then theprioe must be increased to offset the loss in potential wei,ght 
whioh ooours when the young peas are harvested. 
Balance is important in the oanning pea enterprise. It is better to 
aohieve high effioiency in all factors than to excel in only one or 8. 
few tact or s • 
SUMMARY 
1. A stratltledoros$ seotion s8lI1ple of c~ng pea growera t oostsand 
returns blCaohe and Box Elder Oounties 'Was obtained by theaurvey nethod 
for the 1951 orop. Ninety-two reoords formed the basis of this report. 
}t"lo~t;y-.e ight recoTd.s were obtained in Cache COWltyand 44 records were 
ohta ined in Box Elder County. 
The size o£ the enterprise ranged from 1 acre tc) 30 aores with an 
average site of 6.4 acres. All enterprise records indicated that the peas 
had been grown with the applioation or irrigation water. 
2. The average man labor requirement for growing ce,nning p34SWe.S 24.6 
hours per acre. The harvesting operatl~ns acoounted for 52.5 ,t:ereent of 
the total man labor requirements. 
3. The average cost or pl'odue1ngan aore ot canning !Bas was $117 per aore 
or $65 per ton. Material eost acoounted for one-third of the total costa 
while overhead costa were about one-fourth ot the total cost and labor 
costs and pOW'er coata approximately one-fifth eaoh of the total c,ast. 
4. Average total receipts peraore were ~,175 and average net returns 
$58 per acre. Total .reoeipts were caloulated by adding the reoeipts from 
are lIed p3asand the net value of the silage. list returns wereoaleulated 
by subtraoting total oosts fran total reoefpts. 
5.. Assuming that the farm. operators owned the oapital whioh was used in 
tbl enterprises studied the average return to the farm family was $103 
per acre. 
6. There waS no oonsistent associa.tion betwoGn the size of the oarming 
pea enterprise as measured byaores and net returns per acre. Size ot 
enterprise 'Was assooiated negatively with number of hours of :man labor 
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required. 
7" Within the range ot this study-the enterpri$es wi.th highes.t produotion 
of shelled· peas per acre made greatest net returns per acre. 'Therewas 
a cOIlsistentpo$1tlve association between the two factorslt As yield :r;er 
acre increased there wae a consistent decrease in the average prioe per 
ton of shelled ptasdelivered indioating that the heavier ylelds oonsisted 
of less tender pEl as. 
8. Effioient use of labor and capital is important in the canning pea 
enterprise. Enterprises that used approximately 27 hours of man labor 
. and had power and maohine oosts of approximately $26 per 8.cre were the 
most successful a8 measured by net returns per aore. 
9. The number of factors better than average was associated positively 
"'lith :net returns per acre. Net returns per aore increased £rt>ln $18 per 
acre for the group wi thone factor or less better than average to more 
than $ 60 per acre for the enterprises with three or more factors better 
than .average. 
10. The larger enterprises whioh were more oomplete ly mechanized had 
lower ls.bor requirements and lower total costs for producing an acre ot 
oanning peas. The larger enterprises had higher net returns per acre. 
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(tlrop tear' RecoiVl No. 
~rator Tow.n ____________ ~--------~ 
CountY. Post otfice _________ """"-
Acres in peas Value per, acre Total value 
------------ ----------- -----------~ 
What is the assessed valuation of this land ______ ,,11111 leVY. ____ - __ __ 
1fachine1'7 and Buildings 
' 'I 
~ Beg. End Avg. Charged to peas . ' Kind value Repairs Depree. value value lPercent . Value Repairs ;oepree:~ 
' . 
I l&preader le a $ $ $ 1$ II I \ 
i " i 
P1_ow 
-
Harrow 
" 
Disk 
Level 
'ni ...... ""--
Drill I 
i_. 
WaKon 
S'Dr&.ver 
Duster 
ill1 other In DX xxx xxx 
-
xxx xxx. 
Total 
,-
;.... .._9 Rhel! 
Otherbld2stI 
rotal I 
~ 
't' 
OPERATIOR) PERFORMED BY OPERATOR AND OPERATOR'S FUlLY 
Labor and Power Record 
.,. lind and size 
40 
Operation 
" 
of equipment Ian l'ra. ....... -- - _I" Hers" Total 01. "1,1[:': 
t:tfe'! used lUI'S -AD·'}; ~ H1!s ,'h",t IHrs Jtmlt Hr. Am"t., ~ § Manurine: .1""1 ,p - ~ ~ J!!£.:.i..::t.i'-:.7l-i,.,;J' I ~ "~"mi ,.~ • J (I) 
-,,_.' "';::,...-, ... - f J:.t 
Ea:('!'o''V'";,nL I 
ld 
~._., •• _ .. 10.... • 
TtJ..:J;'i,1&;:" I 
:i .• :...  .J...,' .l. __ 1'-'-'-- '., 
li~.t~~binL ' 
~-.. ,-,-.. -.. 
-i-J:t w j f-.. j .... -... ~ --
.-JL_ ___. t_ . 
-
1--
11 
~-ir 
i I. t SlR--I ~"'"'ll. :1 ! 
-- -'-'1,- I 'I 
., 
. Drilling . 
.~ 
::: ..... rie:at inll I ~ 'IIJIW,,:,~ ...... -~ In3~Et 11 
..... _' .--
'I 
Sub-total: 
J 
I'll t"",Adin. 
.: 
..., 
; 
i Haul1nc Unloadina 
Sub-total: 
Total 
Convert Udrens 1 bor to man hours n the toUowi Be 81 16 and over 1. 
man, 1s-12 equals i'8, 14-15 equals 37h, 13-lh equal' Sit 12-13 equals In:-I!-12 
equals Ilh. It because ot the type o. t. oJ:)eration a bw under 16 years 1s ~h1St .a b prq4uctlVi in perro~ all of the requIrements or that operation, the rate.., e 
adJusted uprarcl accordiiill7. 
, 
: 
I 
No. 
Operations x 
over 
IMAT'I",..-l fttl' 
Fertilizing 
Pll'lWinP 
lu £\ ,..,.nwi T'la 
-
Floating 
IDit~himo 
I 
i 
'sub-total: I i 
tr1l1in« 
! 
! 
i 
I 
f j 1 Irrigating 
""lnsect I (!.--._"",'1 
! 
! 
I 
! 
I 
~ 
i 
ISub-total: i 
,:Y.n!'uH "GO i' 
HAul 'in. Ii 
:[ 
fn"" "At'" ft .. Ii 
I 
I 
., 
Sub-totalr 
Total hired 
~o~~ on .. Hmtr .. r 
Grand total! 
,I q 
· OPERATIONS PERFORMID BY HIRED LABOR 
Labor and Power Record 
Kind and size 
of equipment .Yan Tractor Truck 
used Brs !mIt arB AIn't Hrs !m't 
41 
u 
- Total 
Hrs !mIt Am't 
I 
-
1 
:! 
: 
I 
l 
f 
Pe. Income, Expense, and SU1llDa17 of Operatl012l 42 
MATERIAL cosm ! INTEREST ON 140NEY IN QROP ! 
.. 
Item Time Quant, PriCE Coet Item Amoun1 Time Into- '~ 
J •. , 
'. ; 
~ ~It=!!'rt.; 1 {mR"'~ • 
-tJ,: , :T .A'h",," 
.......... ~.! 
i 
1'n:n,uliI.rcs. tion t '; 
.......... ·,---.··4 
Plant¥tg and I I 
t I 
_._ ........ '" .~ 
.... ~ -Ln", 
" 
.......... -. ... -- , ...... 
lFertUiZ8ra I--'-'--~' "!"O : 
lSe-stl Of" . .......-.: •. _ ... ----., .. 
I;. ~ 
U;ffes f. 
_.-~~'. 
SL,ray or dusting !sorAV' nr nna+.;"8' I ~ .• ---' 
-
~ nt. }:u:~.,. [Seed ~. 
'. 
Fees 
Other 
TOTAL XXX - XXX XIX ta !TOTAT, II 
Fixed OVerhead Charges Swmrrar:r I Assimed to Pea Enterprise 
--
t iT.,...L ,..L ft"" -r .. ,.., __ '" I T"t.:I' ..t .!l 
... .. 
.. .,.... 
iInterest on I'-Ani +.;SI1 ..:t .. .I.. 'l.1!'_A. ial t'!n..qt_'I 1 
, !]:tn';' I'f; 'pu, .. OVerhead costs ; 
l'Ani 1 ',",1'117' .• "J:II+';f"t.'ft 'jIltS -K toOL &_fmni lv 1 aht\". ~t'lLqb:t 
,~nni"".n+. 1"AnAip ill .. ,.",,, 1 An",. ~,.u .. t.fIl 
, 
'~1'1'11.!----.&. ~ 
--',J:t+.i,.'n ~nT4T, i'!n~ 
iTaxes! Land 
Drainage Net .L """'1\111. P-J" -.. ! 
Water tiet return to Duera -i:.or &.. t:mt;'", 'I 
11..'1. .. 
nt' !:II""' • 
1..1. 
-'- _f1' +_".. 
~OTll.(fTIlin r.M~ f.ft't..A.l !MI. ~ft. •• _ 
.. 
Ineomet" .... ~ l1'~t. .L '1'\6" MUIR ~ ... 
I- . 
. l!v- .. . . r ... P.,.-I",,- 'PO .. -". Net. . ,., ... +.""" 
. a 
TM~' ........ _-4'11'aA Y\A ......... -
...-
. Net ,n:r" nA,. An",.:. 
Total cost. n~r acr. 
~ Tot.a' OftR't 1VI!~ tnn 
No. .I.. 
,&& from vines Tnt-A1 IllAft hl'd1l...... naY" III ...... 
... 
~OTAL Total JMft hnul"a -nil,... t.nft 
H1stor.y or Pea Production 43 
Item 19$1 19>0 1949 1948 
! ~ECrop in this land 
f 
f 
f Total Anrt. 
~~L::: .• lure 
Quality 1 
_. 
*Lbs.. of commercioJ.. 
fertiliz~r l I 
I 
-","""", ~ *~l'b.ese items refel" to the laM growing peas in 1951. 
Plant disease or :;.nsects intested peas this year bacUy __ ~J s11ghtlJr_~ __ .. ' not 
at all ....... ___ • . Did you spray or dust? __ ... _. What insect or disease was 
troublesome? • ________ J_i ____ ~ ____ ~--__ 
Notest 
------~mmm;~---ra-i~o·r~. ----------~$---.~ ----~--atPe------ Checked b7 - p • . Ii 
